Latest news

- Archbishop writes on the importance of voting
  16/06/2024

- Archbishop of York Celebrates 150 Year School Anniversary
  06/06/2024

- Archbishop of York is new patron of Gypsy, Roma and Traveller Friendly Churches
  06/06/2024

Read more news articles here
Pray Your Part

The Church of England is encouraging everyone to Pray Your Part ahead of the General Election on 4 July.

Sign Up

Faith in the North

Light from the Past, Hope for the Future

Learn more

P is for Pilgrim

The Christian Faith: A Journey from A to Z

Published February 2024

Learn more

Prayers for the Holy Land

We pray for peace

Learn more

A prayer for Ukraine

We continue to pray for Ukraine

Learn more

The Archbishops' Commissions

The Archbishops have established Commissions which have as their remit consideration of aspects of life in England today

Learn more

Missional Youth Church Network

Enabling 11-18 year olds to build community and discover faith in Jesus Christ

Learn more